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New Arrivals.

McClain & Biggs Proprietors, Burns,
This Stable is located on the corner of First and ”, Streets, ai.d Lapa 

and grain on hand- Has competent help. Runs a Job Wage n, Tain™ 
gers to any part of the Country.

First Class.
CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS AND ClfiJ 

FINE BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.
COMFORTABLE CLUB BOt

Old Robinson building.

JOHN GEMBERLING,
Jeweler and Optician.
Open for repairing and optical 

work.
NEXT DOOR TO P. O.

si

Also find favor with our many customers.

Z-iTTXT<¿3 ID-A_XjTC;

is illegal and 
void and the matter of re survey 

King cannot be made until August 1901 
Litlie Williams discharged ss a

r. Carnegie says hu believe* 
continental powers 
against England 

crush

HEADQUARTERS; STOCKMEN A COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS
ZsAroujAeut. “Uabics ^trst-Cj ass.

53cst jfccommotiahoni. ¡Popttiar ̂ ricci.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

$1501

I

BURNS HOTEL.
W. H. Burns Propt-

This house is strictly tirst class, well appointed, large well 
kept rooms under management of experienced help.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

publication is 
in the study- 

ami thereby 
an Oregon

! lx* declared a county charge De
clared a county charge from April 

¡30, 1901.
Th* petition of J. W. Warner

JI LIAN M V Kl> *1 anatrar

successful irrigation development 
depends not only upon proper 
supervision, but likewise upon a 
comprehensive forestry system 
which will protect this important 
source of irrigation supply.

The quarterly of the Oregon 
Historical Society far March,1901, 
has been received. This is the 
tirst number of Vol. 2. Its con
tents are a, follows: Political 
History of Oregon from 1853 to 
1865, by Hon. George II. Will
jams, Flotsam and Jetsam of the 
Pacific—The Owyhee, the Sul
tana and the May Dacre, by Mrs. 
France, Fuller Victor. The ves
sels referred to entered the Col
umbia river between the Colum
bia river between the years 1829 
and 1834. An Histostork.nl Sur
vey of Public Education in Eu
gene, Oregon, by Joseph Schafer. 
The Aurora Community, by II. 
8. Ly man, All these articles are 
of vital interest to every one who 
cares to know anything about the 
beginning of things in our State 
The object of this 
to create an interest 
of Oregon History 
assist in developing 
spirit in order to stimulate growth 
in everything pertaining to the 
welfare of the State. Address 
all inquiries about this publication 
to George IL Himes, Assistant 
Secretary, Oregon Historical 
Society rooms, City Hall, Port
land, Orogon.

The two cold nights the first 
of the week ditl considerable 
damage to the crops in this sec
tion. A very unusual thing for 
this time a year was a hard freeze 
which came as a complete sur
prise. Gardens were bit down 
to the ground and it is thought 
the wheat crop is ruined. Some 
grain will not recover from the 
severe frost while in other local-! 
ities the crops will not be damag
ed very materially.

interment of Mrs. E. Moore.it ap
pearing that Baker county now 
holds a warrant against this county 
for $27 the clerk is authorized to 
accept this in full satisfaction of 
said claim.

Win H. Avery allowed rebate of 
$5 on taxes paid twice for the year 
1894.

Wm Dickenson, of Wild Horae 
precinct, granted liquor license for 
6 months. Said license to be is
sued as of this date provided the 
undertaking, which was returned 

J for correction, shall have been 
I proved by the judge, who is 
thorized to approve or reject.

J. T. Moftit, surpervisor of
Drewsey road district, required to 
rebuild the Stinking Water bridge.

The account of the sheriff with 
the county respecting the tax roll 
for 1900 was found correct and the 
clerk authorized to ciedit said 
sheriff’s account.

The clerk ordered to forthwith 
attach to each of the delinquent 
tax rolls for the years 1893-94-95- 
96-97-98-99 a warrant under his 
hand and the seal of the court com
manding the sheriff to levy upon 
the goods and chattel of said 
linquent taxpayers.

f

The war stamp on hank checks 
goes out of existence the first of 

¡July, having been abolished as a 
means of raising war a revenue. 
The last fiscal year shows that 
350,000,000 checks passed thro’ 
the banks, each bearing a two- 
cent stamp, yielding a revenue of 
4i7,ooo,ooo to the government.

Attorney General Blackburn 
has prepared a complaint in an 
action against Sylvester I’ennoyer, 
George W. McBride and Phil 
Metschan, the men who constitut
ed the State Land Board at the 
time of the Davis defalcation, and 
will send it to District Attorney 
Chamberlain for consideration. 
The action will be brought in 
Multnomah county and District 
Attorney Chamberlain will be 
associated with the Attorney 
General M attorney (or the state, 
says the Oregonian. The com
plaint will be framed upon the 
theory that the clerk of the School 
Land Board was the agent of the 
Board and not an agent of the 
gtate; that his defalcation was a 
defalcation of the board for which 
the members of the board are 
distinctly lesponsible to the state. 
While all the details of the com
plaint cannot now be given, it is 
known that judge Black burn has 
drawn the papers so that they 
slate all the facts regarding the 
shortage. The question involved, 
therefore, may l»e tried on a de
murrer, thus making it possibly 
unnecessary to incur the expense 
of a inal.

THE CELEBRATION AT BURNS. Religious Sen ices. OUR NEW STOCK OF

Our ranchers—especially fruit 
raisers—should not be discourag
ed by the recent cold snap. Such 
things occur all over the North
west and while it is not so 
in some localities, almost 
year crops and fruit are 
the way to succeed is by 
veraneo.

The big wool clip of Harney 
county has begun to move to
ward the railroad. From reports 
the clip this year will be above 
average and if decent prices were 
offered our sheep men will do 
well.

______ There will be preaching services 
at the Poison Creek school house

THE EAGLE WILL SCREAM LONG AND every 4th SunjaV at 2:30 p. in. 
Rev. A. J. Irwin, pastor.

Rev. A. J. Irwin will preach at 
Harney the 2nd Sunday of each 

the month at 11a. m. and 7:30p. tn. 
| Sabbath school every sabbath at 2 
p. m.

At the Presbyterian church 
Burns, Rev. A. J. Irwin pastor 
Devine services the third and fourth 
Sundays of each month at 11 a. tn. 
and 7:30 p. in. Sabbath school at

LOL'D FOR FOl'R DAVS. Is now arriying

Beginning July 3 And Continuing Until 
6(h--Horse Race», Foot Race», 

Baseball Games. Etc.

County court convened last Wed- 
ne.day Judge Sparrow and Coin- 
mivaioner William* being present. 
The following buxine** was trans
acted :

The road supervisor* ordered to 
appear and report their accounts to 
the court at 10 o'clock a tn, Monday 
July I. 1901.

Resignation of A S. Ward as road 
supervisor of Happy Valley district 
accepted and J. F. Mahon appoint
ed ns his successor.

In the matter of the petition of 
Esther P Terrell for relief on ac
count of lands sold for taxes. It
appearing that the land was sold bv > 
the sheriff to satisfy taxes and that 
the same was bought by C. K. Pet
terson. Th* court cannot deter
mine the right* of the parties anil 
for that reason petition is denied.

The supervisors of the several 
road districts ordered to collect all 
road and poll lax in cash.

James Oard ordered to remove 
at once all obstructions which he 
lias plaecd in or across the public 
road leading from a point on the 
Burns-Drewsey to Pine creek

Resignation of A S Ward as 
I road *u|x'rvi«or of Happy Valley

that the 
tombinc 
peek to
epy«:

.«t
have
for help. 1 feel certain it will not 
be refused. The United States . 
will step in and »ay Xlon't.’ They J 
wi l not just as Great Britain did ailj other* for a eotiiity road, it sp
in the S|wnt»h American war |>«ared that all bitsine»« transacted 
What she ditl then was great, at the March term 
and it is not half rgaliaed yet.”

If such a thing occur*
Edward had Ixrtter look out for 1
••Emperor William” for since h« ’0*""’*^ c*‘ari’'
has got »tarted into the huatnoa* T J f«haekrlford. of Diamon.l 
he mav take » notion to rule the’‘,r*?ct' ’r*n‘ed ‘ li,>”or liee,‘* 

. . 11 v . i for U month*.whole world. .\o u’tf •lopi'iui* .. . ,t • Ur<mrt of flurvvv mu viewers on
with the J hthppme*. I brut Kko.'^j fnj(n sku|J u lu>r(h h|u> 
»•u. Wn might ba'«- to |tovanhipMrang* M, approved 
hauler, but wluil* the use of a ani] the route as surveyed i* now 
Itig standing army with nothing to „ public highway.

To the Public:—One year ago the 
resident Catholics of Burns and the 
surrounding country began the erec
tion of a church in Burn”. Though 
few in number, they were not satis
fied to build a structure that would 
simply meet their own require
ments, but, going further, they 
determined to erect one that would 
be an ornament and substantial im
provement to the town. This they 
are doing, as anyone can see who 
cares to visit the spot where the 
church is in course of erection. It 
is to lie all of stone, 69 feet long and 
33 feet wide, and it is now built up 
to the windows. The intention is 
to have it under roof before winter. 
For the first time those who are 
building it are about to call upon 
this community at large to co-oper
ate with them. A fair for the bene
fit of the Holy Family Church will 
be opened in Locher's had on Mon 
day evening, June 24th, and close 
Saturday evening, June 29th, 1901. 
This fair will give all of our citizens 

, an opportunity to express in a sub
stantial way their appreciation of 
the efforts that are being made by 

I the Catholics to advance both the 
spir'tua! aod the material interests 

¡of the community. Privately this 
appreciation has already been shown 
by generous contributions. No pains 
are being spared to make the f.iir 
worthy of patronage. What is per
haps the most beautiful stock of 
fancy goods ever seen in Burns will 
be displayed and disposed of for the 
benefit of the church. The articles 
have come from almost every etale 
inthe Union. Most of them are the 
handiwork of sisters in convents. 
The prices will be reasonable. A 
cordial invitation to the general pub- 

! lie to be present at the Holy Fami
ly Cliuroh Fair is hereby extended 
by the Executive Committee.—J 
C Folev, Harry C. Smith, M. Fitz
Gerald, Leon M. Brown. Harry 
Thompson, H J. McDevitt.

foi catrt and iriigation 
problema in almost all the < outl
ine** of the old world ara solve«-«! 
by the reapaciivn governmeuis. 
The «<xT»|urattvrly small ciMMftr} 
«>< Sweeden, »ay» National irriga 
Inxi, onrne» nearly j>'a> >0,000 
p«r«»off(<a»t Und», the income 
tioni wlixh aiaialain, numerous 
{nevslrv xhotl» beeide* kidding a 
a handsome revenue to the state 
i,riman« and Erame teak have 
rvtcuMxc Uueslry department, 
and Spam controla all iiriga.um 
Works. T*>e general government 
is alwava the logx manager of 
I'O'.h of *nch work, for

The celebration at Burns will be 
undar the management the Burns 
Volunteer Fire Department No. 1 
and Band. Every effort is being 
made to surpass all previous cele- jq ft m every Sabbath morning, 
brations. More than ordinary in- Preaching services at the Baptist 
terest is being taken by our busi-1 chUrch every let and 2nd Sunday*, 
nee* tuen and if nothing happens, morning and evening Sunday 
quite a number of floats represent- HCbool every Suuday at 11a.m. 
ing various business enterprises of prayer meeting every Thursday 
Burns will be seen in the parade. 1 even;ng
Following is the program fur the chrjgtian Sc!cnce Service* at 
week: i Smith’* hall every Sunday at 11

JULY FOURTH. o’clock a. m. and 8 p. in. Sunday
Parade at 10 o’clock a in, headed school at 10 a. m. Meeting is also 

held each Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock. All are cordually invited 
to attend. Subject for tomorrow: 
“Sacrament.”

Wrapper and Corset com
bined. «

A\UR DRY GOODS DEPARTlfE\, 
never more complete than at p/,

^*7 We are preparing this vea to S!. 
all formers efforts and continue the leaj^' 

Fancy Dress Goods and Fumi^
Our spring stock is up-to-date and cot 
sists many new novelties in ladies w(1I 
Men and boys clothing, hats, shoes, ett.

Headquarters For
T'a.sliicxzs artd. 
ZF'aslxion.a'tole G-ooi

Our line of fresh

by the Band, followed by the Fire 
Department, Liberty car, floats, cit- 
tzens and plug-uglies. March to 
Floral hall where the exercises will 
be held.
Music........................Burns Band
Reading Declaration, A. W. Gowan 1 
Patriotic Bongs ............. Glee Club,
Orator of Day. Thornton Williams

Barbecue and basket dinner on ;
the grounds; handicap bicycle race, 1 
$25; sack race, $2 50; greased pig.' 
$2 50; long jump, $2 50; greased 
pole, $2 50; 100-yard foot race, free NOT ICE FOR Pl BLICA1 10N. 
for all. $2 50; baseball, married vs. I

I single men, $100. Fireworks in the • 
¡evening followed by a grand ball' 
under management of the Band.

RACES----JULY 3.

|-mile dash, free for all......... I
J-niile dash, free for all Harney 

county saddle horses that 
never run for public money 

JULY 5.
g-tnile dash, free for all...........
j-mile dash for Harney county

horses that never won first
money,..................................

Roping contest, no entrance.
JULY 6.

j-tnile dash, free for all,.........
g mile dash for Ifarney county 

saddle horses that never won 
first money..........................

Consolation race non-winners
date and distance arranged
July 5..................................

Indian race 2 mile*...........
Juvenile baseball game.........

LAND OFFCE AT BURN8, OREGON.
May 25, 1901.

Notice is herebv gi\«n that the following- 
nameti settler haa file«! notice of his intention 
to uake final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before Register 
amt Ret eiver at Hurns, Oregon, on July 6, 1901, 

i vis Joel J. Lanipkhire, Hd. No 601, for Lots 1, 
2, 3, 4, 7 and H, Sec. 2.5, T. 20 S„ II. 29 E , W M

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of Baid land, viz. Tim Donovan. A A. Cowing, 
E. B. W itters ami E. G. Blume, all of Burns, liar- 

, ney county, Oregon.
Geo. W. Hayek, Register.

501________________ —

150
1 U. 3. LAND OFFICE, BURNS, OREGGN.

May 17. 1501.
rnl Notice 1» hereby Ktven that the following 
GU nainol settler htui itled notice of hi» intention 
o- io make Huai proof in support of hisclaini and 

that said proof will be made before Keaiater 
and Keetlver of U S. l and Otliee nt Bnru», 
Oregon, on June 29, l'.’Ol, vl»: Ha» C. Garrett, 

lid. E. No. 711 forthe W', NE'4. NE54 NW', 
SW‘,«t',. See U. Tp 22. S R 2S K.

He names the following witlii-»*.-» to prove 
his contlnuoua residence upon and cultivation 
of sai l land, viz: R J. Williams, W. B. John
son. A. 1.. Vand.-rpool and Win. Spencer all of 
Rl'ev, Oregon.

Geo. W. Hayes, Register.

Mrs. O. W. Porter received word 
yesterday that her daughter, Mrs 
Herbert Goodman, is very sick at 
Hailey, Idaho. Mrs. Porter de
parted for Hailey this morning.— 
Huntington Herald.

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF
— NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

I
U. S. LAND OFFICE, BURNS, OREGON.

May 16,1901.
Notice is hereby Riven that Rrs C. Garrett 

of Kiley. Orcuon has fl let 1 notice of intention 
to make proof on his deaert land claim No 160. 
for the NF«4 Sec I. SW4 Se<- 2*. Tp 28 fl R 
.6 E . before Kec'ster and Receiver at Burna, 
Oregon, on Saturday, the 29tb of lune, lttOl.

Ht names the following witnesses toprove 
the complete irrigation at d reclamation otsaid 
land R. .1 Williams. W. 11. Johnson. A. L. 
Vaink qMMil. Win. Splicer all of Riley, Oregon 

Gbo. W. 11 ay£8, Register.

The “Star” Saloon.
CLAUDE McGEE* Proprietor.

P. G. SMITH, Propt., - - _ _ Burn*, Oreg«

Fresh Beef Pork, etc. in any quality desired. Head Ch?
Bologna and Sausage of a!i kinds always on hai.

Your patronage solicited.

M. Fitzgerald, President F. S Rieder, Secy and TmuI
Biggs & Turner, Attorneys

Eastern. Oiegon Title 
<G--uisiX£ixxt37- Co.

IN CO I < PO1Î A TED.
Abstracts Furnished and Title Guaranteed

To all Lands in Harney C ounty, OrqJ

ESTATE
Bought and Sold on Commission. Oilice in Bank Builfc

Call and *ee samples of our job 
printing.

Dell Dibble and Mr. Power re-*
turned this week from a visit to 
*uiu<* mining pro|>erty in Nevada 
and the southern part of this coun

I ty. Mr Powers has resumed bis ‘ 
jKisition in P. G, Smith's meat 
market.

I 
i Ç
C

OF ONTARIO OREGON » • 
Accounts of < 'orporations, Finns and Individuals 

Wolh'ited.
STOCKHOLDERS:—John D Daly, William Jones. Frank R. 

Coflin, Abner Robbins, B. F Olden. M Alexander, N. U. Carpen
ter. William Miller, E. H Test.

TRISCH & DONEGAN, Proprietors.

Burns,
ZL/Zal-zo Tlxis HcacLq.VLSiztezs.

? Of Plows, Harrows, Buggies * 
? Hacks just received at C.H. Vcegtl;

Court ordered to advertise for 
bid« to furnish 
for the county 
from July “th.

It npiwaniig
of the court that certain described 

i lands were aa****ed to two partis*. 
iArlor* A lk»l*utmeu ami I. Mick- 

,all in IS'JS, and that Mid laud was 
s.dd by the sheriff in 1'89 to Har
ney county for delin«|uent taxes 
and it also appear* that said 
lor* A hetentmen had paid 
that the» «era the owner* of 
land II was ordered and 
judged that all claim to Mid land* 
by the county be relinquished »mi 
the certificate surrendered for can 
cellalion

In the metier of lbw claim
•gT ■ »t l’aker cour t) for to five f>-«.t

Tim* June* of th* O. F Co., ac 
eoiiH>ani<d by In* wife and little 
daughter. Leia, returned yesterday | 
from Henderson county. KentUCky 
where they have been for some lime 
visiting relatives and friends Mr 
and Mr*. Jones report having a 
moat enjoyable lime while absrnt.— 
Ontario Argu*.

Fred Ih*Lentinen, of Suplee. 
«•’.me in last Tuesday for nird.cal 
treatment, a horse having fallen on | 
hiiu a few day* ago Upon ex
amination Dr Kleb* found that one 
of hi* rib* were fractured. Th«- 
doctor *oon fixed him up and Fred | 
left for home Wednesday happy as 
ever.

A card, from Dal’s*, under date 
ef June *t*te* that Clyde and 
Van Kinbrae bad arrived bom* on 
Mav '. making the trip «wrer the 
mountain* in 11 day* They found 
»now to the detub of ’• feet in the 
Cascade* They found *nu* on 
the *umniit for a distance of about t 
8 mile* ranting in depth from - ne

A% 
A* 
À* 
A* 
A*

McCulley & berdugo, props,

Fine Turnout«. 
Courteous

Treatmeul

Burns Furniture Co

KlikA

Headquarters for everything 
the hardware line.

Commercial Hotel
(French House building) '

J. E McCULLEY, Proprietor,
The table is supplied with the choicest delicacies the m*rl” 
afford*. The culinary department is presided over by *n,‘ 
perienced cook.

TRAVELING MEN S HEADQUARTER 
Large. clean and comfortable room*. Everything undat -1 
personal supervision of the landlady.

----  RESERVED FOR------

MILLER N THOMPSON
Tliej vid have something to sav next week.

Histostork.nl
Moore.it

